
 
 Camden Rockport Bicycle and Pedestrian Pathways Committee  

Minutes  
Dec 6, 2017 – Rockport Town Office 

7:00 pm  
 
Present (those that got cookies because Leni is so thoughtful):  
Geoff Scott –Camden 
Leni Gronros (minutes) – Rockport 
Richard Stetson – Camden 
Lynda Clancy –Rockport 
Helen Shaw – Rockport 
Andrew Stancioff - Camden 
Anita Brosius-Scott – Camden 
Jane Self - Camden 
Annika and Jeff Charland – Rockport Guests 
James Francomano – Rockport Development Director 
Alison McKellar – Camden Select Board – Acting Liaison 
 
 
Absent (those that didn’t get cookies): 
John Titus – Rockport 
Mac Thomas –Camden 
Jenna Lookner – Camden Select Board Liaison 
Robert Davis –Camden 
Owen Casas – Rockport Liason 
 
 
November Minutes: 
The minutes were accepted as amended. 
 
New Committee Members: 
Action - Lynda to try to touch base with Tuck Hood.  
 
Route 90 Crossing 
Annika Charland (guest) wrote to Rick Bates regarding crossing Rte 90 from Forest 
Glen to the High School. She shared her thoughts. Her work was part of a freshman 
science learning about sustainability and global warming. Annika’s idea is to put a 
crosswalk connecting to Forest Glen. Every day she can, she walks to school. Safety 
issue, especially with new drivers in the area, especially without creating a traffic jam. 
There are 7 walkers in the subdivision as well as sports teams who want to cross at this 
location especially now with the new Erickson trail. Could save about 205 gallons of 
carbon dioxide each year by removing the car commute from Forest Glen. Because no 
sidewalk going into CHRHS, she recognizes it is an unsafe environment. Worse with 
snow banks, no one can see her. Also bike riders. No official connection to Erickson 
through Forest Glen. But seems like there might be a workable solution with neighbors. 
No access to bus because they live too close. If the only way to get there is to walk, needs 
to be safe. Possibly contact Randy Gagne – maybe the officer parked there can help? 
Action - Lynda will contact Randy and Annika will forward pictures of the situation. 
Action – Leni will add Annika to Rte 90 work committee. 
 
Route 1 by Maritime Farms: 



No report. All seems to be progressing. Probably start build in ’18-’19 budget year. 
 
Riverwalk: 
Committee suggested reaching out to Oak Point, the architects for the new middle 
school, to see if they have any trail builders or designers they work with. Action – 
Geoff to reach out to. Alison asked if the construction of the Riverwalk section across 
the Wastewater Treatment Plant couldn’t be done when the upgrade. She suggested a 
meeting with Rick and Geoff to discuss.  
 
Route 1 North 
No new report.  No new design yet. 
 
Route 90 
No update. 
 
Bicycle Coalition of Maine 
Anita polled the committee and asked who were members of BCM. Almost everyone is. 
She encouraged everyone to join, it’s a good state organization advocating for bicycle 
and pedestrian transportation. Anita shared info about the BCM SPOKE program, 
which advocates for bike safety and outreach, trying to get more kids to ride their bikes. 
No one in the group volunteered to be the a SPOKE person. She suggested we develop a 
stronger connection with BCM and Patrick Adams, the MDOT bike and ped 
coordinator. What would a stronger BCM partnership look like? Action – Anita will 
explore.  
 
Elm Street Sidewalk improvement 
Andrew reported that there is a grant opportunity through the Municipal Partnership 
Initiative. He’s reached out to them for more info. These grants would be 50% 
matching. Before applying, Town needs cost estimates which Rick Seibel thought 
Andrew Hedrich at Gartley and Dorsky might have. Action – Andrew  will continue 
to follow up. Perhaps a Transporation Alternative Program (TAP) grant would be 
another option?   
 
Capital Improvements Committee 
Leni reported that as a result of this meeting, he met with Rockport Public Works 
Director. At that meeting he shared the Committee’s recommended maintenance 
suggestions. He learned there is no $2K available in the budget for any sidewalk 
maintenance in Rockville. Mike wasn’t sure whether Rockville can be repaired or 
whether it should be replaced. Pathways reserve is $8K for matching funds for the 
Maritime sidewalk construction grant. 
 
Pave Arounds 
Action - Leni will check with David, Rockport sidewalk plower for a list of possible 
locations in Rockport. 
 
In Camden, Geoff did not make any headway. Action – Geoff to continue to push for 
action to send out letter notifying abutters about possible construction. And include the 
Elm Street abutters. Action – Anita to write thank you letter to Rick for repairing 
sunken drain on Washington Street.  
 
Washington Street Sidewalk Extenstion 



Jane reported that the Select Board approved additional funding for the Washington St 
to Shirttail sidewalk construction. These are additional funds required beyond the 
initial estimate in the original grant.  
 
PR 
Lynda suggested we do a PR update in Jan for significant projects. Like Annika’s 
presentation this evening, a Riverwalk progress, next construction after that on 
Wastewater Treatment, and then to CRMS – heads up, and kudos to Joe. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 8:39 pm 
 


